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'I'be literature states tbal coniferyl alcohol oxidation to piooresinol and
debydrodicodfery) alohol and conLinutnf 

.oxidxtiorr 
of these dmers rnto lignin is due to

exclusive peroxidase,{J2O2 prticipation"'. We propose mniferyl-alcobol oxidoe in
conifers and report the activity of tbis eozyme, ad not that of ;reroxidase, to be
spatiotemporally @melated with lignification. This appem to be the fust evidence for
this enzyme iD higher pldts; hence, asyrcts of its isolation and purification are noted.
HislochemisttJ- Histochemical investigations werc done oo iiviDg sections prcpued
from freshly cut stems of Abier balsamea (l-.) Mill., larLx laricina (Du Roi) K. Keh.
I'icea rubens Srg., Pinu,t bankiona Lmb., and Pinw sttobus L. io spring of 1989 and

again in spriog of 1990. Trees baving abundaDt green foliage, vigourous growth, no

obvious symptoms of disease, md betwcen 10 30 yn old werc used. Main-stem
materiai from at least 10 ages (yeus) of cmbium was smpled, felling one tree of each

species every two weeks trom mid-April to late June. Hand-cut trilsvene sections were
floatcd on p,misidine HCI (1.0 mM) with or without i0 mM H2O2 atroom temperature
for four hous, rinsed, mounted in water, and exmirled by bright-fietd micros@py
En4vme extrution and panial purification: Followirg buk grclirg, lignifying xylem
scrapings of P. strobus were froren in liquid nitrogen md pulverized to a fine lnwder
with moflar and lEstle. The powder (1m gfw) was extmcted wirb 0.05 M phosphate
buffer (1000 mL, pII 7.0) for4 h at ambient temp., then filtercd through cbeeze cloth (4
layen). The insoluble residue was exhactel by coDtinuous stiriDg witb 0.5 N{ NaCl
(lGlO ml.-) for 16 bou6 at 4oC, filtered through cheeze cloth, md the insoluble tissue
transfened to 250 ml- enlrifuge bonles. After centrifugirg (1,380 X g, 4oC, 20 min),
the sulrematant was decanted and the pellet re-suspended in double-distilled H2O,
repeating tbis step fou times.

The oxidatively active IEllet (-50 g) was suSIEDded io double glass-distilied watcr
tI0l0 mL ) to wbrch wds xdded pectinase (A.rpelgrllas ni6er, Sigma p-5146, 50 mg, 6.9
U -8-'.), cellula:e lTriehodemta reesi, Scrva 16421, 125 mg. 0.5 II mg-1) and
gentmycin (62.5 mg, Flow Lot no. 0050553), and the mixture was srined for 16 h ar
rmm temp. The digest.d mixture was ccDtrifuged ai 1380 X g (20 min, 4oC), the
supematant discarded and the pellet re suspcnded in H2O and rc-centrifugcd. relrating
this washing step 6 times. This final pelleted material (-1 g) is hercafter refencd to as

'Sl- i)1" (paticulale prcparation foom lignifying secondary walls).
'l'o solublize oxidxse activity, SL PP was re-suspeoded in 20 ml_ of 0.5 M

fhosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.5 l\1 Nacl an,l genramycin (50 mB) and l.ft Ior
16 h (4oC), then centrifuged at 20,010 X g for 0.5 h at 4oC. The supcrraranr was

transfemed to a (lentriprcp 10 (Amicon) aod centrifuged at 2455 X g (15 niin. 4oC1.

Water (2.0 ml-) was added and rhe reteDtate cc0trifuged again at 2455 X g, ret^-ariDg
this s,6hing step four times and adding gentamycin (5.0 mg) ro the inal wasb. The
final retentate (>10,0()0 M.W. fraction) containcd 'solublized Sl. PP oxidase'.
Enzyne assays: LIV/Vis assays (HP8452 2 nm photodiode mry slectrophotometer,
Hewlctt Packard) were done io 2.1 ml- phosphate buffcr (0.05 M, pH 6.5) at room temp.
Tested compounds included coniferyl alcohol (1.0 mg. Fluka). p misidine IICI (0.1

lrMol, Eastntan Or.ganic), guaircol (0.1 - 20 mMol, Sigma), syringaldzine (300 ul_ of
nerhanolic solution containing 0.078 mg mL-1, Sigma). anci L tyrosrne (0.1 nN4ol.
Siema). Where con4runds *'ere not oxidized within 2 h, overnight assays u,ere donc.
Conbols (cotrrlbuild, no enzyme) and blanks (bulTer ooly) were dooe with each assav.

Cas cltromctogr oph\ rnass spectronetry (GC-L|,\) of produ:ts: For (-iC N,l.S, onileryl
alcohol (1.0 ng) u,u added to 0.1 M phosphare buffer (2.0 mL, pll 7.0) aod incubated
for 2 h at 2-5"C with or wilhout solublied SL PP oxidase, stopping the assays by
addrrion of ethyl aceratc (ItOAc,4 X 2.0 ml.). Aftcr drling the four combined EtOAc
extracl.s under N2, the residue was derivatized with N,r,Dis- (trirnethylsilyl)
triiluoroacctamidc (Plerce). Splitless injectioos (2 II_) q.ere madc onto a 0.18 m (i.d.)
x l6 m DB 1 (J&W Scientific, Folsom. CA) oyrcn tubulr dircct,inlct-to-source column
at ,troo(1. purging thc iDjectron prrt after 1 min. Teop. progmming was donc at 16oC

-in-1 to 3ftcttc with cmier eas (lle) flowing ar 0.5i ;rL;in-1. iJccrron unpact (70
e\') Liata *,ere colL'ctL:d usjng an HI,5970R conrrolled by a Hp-59970C cr_,mpurcr
/Llc*'lett Packud).
ln itro lignin fron solubilized SL PI, otidase: Solublizcd SL PP oxidasc (50 1rL) *,as
addcd to a soluti.rn of coniferyl alcohol (5.0 mg) in 10 ml. lhospbatc bulfer (1(_D mtr1,
pll 6 5), irlter slcriliTcd (0.2 pLm, Nalgcne 153-fi)20, Nylon, I-or 73rr), and incuhetM ar

20 25o(l in thc filtcr-sterilizalion 1lask. lhe 'control' contaiDed all ol lhc descrihed
Iiltcr sterilizql ingredients c\ct-pt enzymc. After 48 h the flasks xere opened; small
volumes were traDsfcnLrJ to glass slidcs and ex:mined using incidcot light fluorcscence
mjcrLrscopy (Reichcrt,Jung Polyvar. B-1 lrlter: banclpus ,150495 Dm, longpars >520
nm ).

'lhe figurc sho*s how ir sila oxidase a.tivity s,as discovcreil in live scctions
incuhetc(i oD I anisi(line solution. O0 lr{ay 9. no oxidaiion of /r,anjsidrne occurrcil, but
whL'o II2O2 sas added pcrrtxidare a.tivllv becam! ubiquikrusly cviJcDt io the
oxiJrsc frcc tissues. (h N{a1 25. oridation occuncd in the ahsencc of aLlcietl H2O2. reri

priducl arisint at.cll corncs and ar,tund dcveloping hordcr{l l)iLs, tha ll)citti.,os where
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Pattern of development of oxidase activity in the cambial
region of P/rr.rs strobus L. on two dates in spring. On May
9th no oxidasc activity was detected although the cambium
was actively dividing and had produced numerous radially
expandcd prima-ry walled derivarives. On May 25th,
oxidase activil.y was restricted to actively differentiating
tracheids and cxhibited a basipctal progrcssion of development.

ligoillcation was underway (toluidinc blue O srainiDg). Again, by addition of II2O2.
peroxidue was detcmroed to br prcsent in borh lignifying md non lignifying regions.
'l'he findiDgs, includnlg tbe devclopnent of oxidase activity beginning jo thc up[Er tree
crcwn and its prLrgression basipetally as diagramed here for P. J/robl.r. werc
corroborated with all five species rn spnng of 1989 and again io 1990.

SL PI'readily oxidized p-anisidine, o-dianisidine, od p phenylenedimine but
could not oxidize guaiacoJ, syringaldazine, nor tyrosiDe. Following iDcubation oI
coniferyl alcobol with solubliad SL I,P oxidase for 2 h at room temp., ajC-MS yielddl
two major metabolitcs in additioo to coniferyl alcohol (Rt 12.13 min). The fint, R,
19.84 min, yielded rhe mass slEctnm 574 (N1+, 2.OS;), 559 (M-15+, 0.3%), 484
(2O.O%),4s1 (2.',7./.),2@(4.0ch), t19 (t.9%),129 (1.',lE;),11s (t.|Vo), tO3 (11.3%).89
(2.3%), '75 (8.3%), 73 (ltD%), bcine tbe specrrum of dehydrodiconiferyl alcohol
(TIUSi X 3). 'l'hc sccond, R, 20.54 min. yietdcd rbe niass spectrum 5O2 (M+,23.'tlc).
487 (M - 15+, 1 .7Ec), 277 (8.4.i.,), 263 (5.9%), 252 (6 3qa), 24'7 (6.7%). 235 (37 .2qe ). 223
(49.3Co).219 (5.tJ/").ztg (34.E%),2Os (1.67a), t94 (29.5%), 1'/9 (14.3tL), 166
(tt.6%), t]t (9.6q). ro3 (5.6c;), 89 (1 .6Ea). 8\ (6.1%), '15 (10.oqa).73 (10o7c). being
the spectrum of pinoreirrol (I'NISi X 2).

Aftcr ,18 b of iDcubation, the cled conireryl alcohol solution incubated at room
temp. with solublizcd SL PP oxidase uas cloudy. By mrcroscopy the cioudiness q,as

found to be duc to the preseuce of hydrophobic globules having green vellow
lluorescence, the fluorescence being idcntical to that of ligntn iD mature conifer x) lem.

Tbe inability of SL PP oxidase to oxidize guaiaol, trosine or sy.iD,qaldazine
makes it unlilely that the cnzyme is a proxidase, lnlvpheno]oxidase, or laccasc. liY
GC-lviS *e have established fiar SL PP consumes dioxygcD during oxidarion, and
llV/VIS spcctropholometry mcasurements have showD that it canoot utilize H2C)2 in
calalysis Elecrophoretic investigations have suggested there to be m.rre thrD oDe

oxidaiivc enzyme in soluhlizccl SL PP oxidase preparations, the enzyme nlost a.trvE uo

coniferyl alarhol having pI -9. \Ye consider that cooiferll aloirol oxidase, in addltion
to Jillvmerizlng coniferyl alcohol dir(tly ioto guaiacyl lignin, may enable ;rroxidase
prrticifatiofl in liSnification through gcneration of Hla)?.
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Tho use ol specilic antivasopressin antissra to detact
immunoreactiv6 vasopressin in human skelslal muscle.

NEIL MoINTOSH, RHONA l. STEPHEN, ALBERTO SMITH.

Department ot. Child Life and Healih, University of Edinburgh,
Edinburgh
EHg lt,w.

Tho presencs of arginine vasopressin (AVP) in Pituitary, pineal,

adrenals and thymus, is now wsll documsnted and generally accepted
It.4l- Our more lecent finding of an immunoreactivs (lR) AVP

.rUitance in human foetal and neonatal skeletal musclo (5) is novel

and has stimulated further research to establish this substanco as

AVP. Here w6 describe turth8r charecierization of the substanco
usino hioh oertormanco liquid chromatographic (HPLC) soparation of
cruOi ajiO extracls followed by anatysis of eluates with a series of

different anti-AVP antisera of defined speci,icity.
Skeletal muscles were examined from al6 week loetus aftor
prostaglandin termination of pregnancy and from a25 week and 40

week lterm) stillbirth and neonatal death at autopsy. Afler
dissection, ihe tissues wero snap frozen in dry-ice and stored at -

70 C until extracled and separated by HPLC as pleviously described
(5).
iour anti-AVP antisera of dilfering specilicity (Tabls 1) wore used

t6 produce IB profiles ftom the HPLC elutions of lhe 3 muscle acid

extiacis. Two of the antisera (R3 and 312-5 ) were donated by'Dr v'
Ang , St Geolges Hospital Medical School, London and Dr P. Baylis,

the- Boyal Victoria lnfirmary, Newcastle, respectively. Details o'
lhesa assays are rePorted elsewhere (6,7).

Tablel.Antisera specificity (% cross'reaction)

CTOSS-TEACIANIS AVP LVP AVT OT DDAVP

Antiserum
TGI 1OO O.O2 0.8 <0.01 15 0
R3 100 - <0.01 <0.01
g12-5 100 5.0 - <0.01 0.05
s278 1 00 49.0 <0.01 <0-01

( LVP=lysine vasopressin, AvT=arginine vasotocin, OT=oxytocin
DDAVP=desamino-D arginine vasopressin ).

Table 2 givas the IR-AVP concentrations obtained from ths direct assay
of the 25 week foetal musclg preparation with tho 4 antisera. lR-AVP

concentralions wele detoctod at approximately tho same level by each

antiserum.

Table 2. IR-AVP concentration'in a 25 week foetal muscls extract.

Antiserum AVP Pg/ml
TG1 2300
R3 2000
312-5 3400
s278 2600

Figurs 1 shows the lR profiles obtained alter HPLC separation of

crude acid extracts ot 16, 25 and 40 week skeletal musclo' The
profiles obtained ere ideniical for each antiserum and tho maior lR-

AVP peak found inthe same Position as ths counts peak obtained
lrom ths elution of tritiated AVP.

38 40 42 44 46 48 50

Wa have previuosly ideniilied an IR-AVP substancs of low molecular
w€ight (<3ooomw) eluting in an identical position to standard AVP
(following rovorss-phase HPLC), in a ssloction ol human skol6tal
muscle samplos from 15 weeks gqstation to torm (5). Rasults from
this study shows that th6 IR-AVP det€cted previously is not
poculiar to th6 antiserum ussd (TGl), and is detecled by at least 2

oth6r well documsntod RlAs for AVP, The data presenled
conslitutes, thorerore, further evidsnco for lhe prssonce of AVP in
human skelelal muscle. Tho quoslion of ploduclion or sequestration
romains open.
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